
               

Greetings!
  
Here is the prayer that I prayed on Sunday; some people heard it very differently so I thought it
was important to share.  I hope it is/was a prayer calling for us to come together as followers of
Jesus and help bring healing to our nation.  I would love to know your thoughts.  I almost never
write out a prayer but I was lead to, knowing how important this past Sunday was in our country.
 I also felt very led by the Spirit to pray this prayer.  I have had numerous people share with me
how they feel threatened and/or afraid, and I felt that I had to address that.
 
I hope and pray that we, as followers of Jesus can indeed rise up and proclaim the values that
Jesus teaches us.  I also believe that this would have been my prayer regardless of which
candidate won --- it speaks more about where we are as a nation than where we are as an
electorate.
----------------
Gracious God, we thank you that YOU are still God.
We gather today, still dealing with the election in our country.
We acknowledge that this is a hard time for many
and we pray that those who's candidates won can show grace to those who are struggling,
and those whose candidate's lost can recommit themselves to the values that they hold dear.
But for both sides, we pray that we can find common ground.
The only way America can be great is when we recognize that this is a nation for ALL of us and
not just some --- and that together is what makes us strong and great.
 
So we pray today for President elect Trump --- we pray that he will listen to your spirit and be
guided by your gracious love.
 
We pray for our brothers and sisters who feel like the country has let them down.
Who wonder if there is a place for them because they are:
          A legal emigrant
          Or maybe even illegal
          LGBT
          Hispanic
          Black
          Other minority
 
Using the words of Rev Dr. Martin Luther King: "Hate is too big a burden to bear.  I have decided
to love."
 
Heal our land, O Lord.

Help us to Rise Up and carry forward your message of Grace and Love
 



Remind us of the powerful message of Maya Angelou:
You may write me down in history
With your bitter, twisted lies,
You may trod me in the very dirt
But still, like dust, I'll rise.
 
Just like moons and like suns,
With the certainty of tides,
Just like hopes springing high,
Still I'll rise.
 
Did you want to see me broken?
Bowed head and lowered eyes?
Shoulders falling down like teardrops.
Weakened by my soulful cries.
 
You may shoot me with your words,
You may cut me with your eyes,
You may kill me with your hatefulness,
But still, like air, I'll rise.
 
Up from a past that's rooted in pain
I rise
I'm a black ocean, leaping and wide,
Welling and swelling I bear in the tide.
Leaving behind nights of terror and fear
I rise
Into a daybreak that's wondrously clear
I rise
Bringing the gifts that my ancestors gave,
I am the dream and the hope of the slave.
I rise
I rise
I rise.

 
It is in Jesus name we pray.  Amen

May God use each of us as instruments of peace,

Pastor Steve
************************************************************************************

Advent at Meridian StreetAdvent at Meridian Street
Details on all of the Advent Activities, including the book study can be found on the website here.
Be sure to pick up the Advent Daily Devotional found at the entrances to the Sanctuary and the
Chapel.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpIEkWjUpbajJwuA2_On1iKjX5SUSRYVH3PHBE3cqoWeabRzunc6XEIvtnQjNIo2MjOix9TnZyDG-1d_PhK_J1C4dcIeObkGDsrMewvjupdRBFngXfMsjpbWZniPGUKLIjpVvnfyDXADTYih8K9y0EGLVC4jefeQ5ODbna2OEvunj1-MAzCaZvPUUkBMn8O9U9IN66em93ibCJ01ie4TsQ==&c=&ch=


Advent VolunteersAdvent Volunteers
There are several areas where we volunteers can contribute to the Advent Season at Meridian
Street. To volunteer, go the the SignUp Genius.

1. All are invited to sign-up to be a special part of the worship services during Advent. The
Advent Candle Lighter(s) will have a small reading and light the candles of the advent
wreath for the appropriate weeks during the four Sundays of Advent, and during the
Christmas Eve services. Please consider taking part in this very meaningful tradition.

2. We need two people to help set out the luminaries for Christmas Eve. The luminaries line the
drive and the sidewalk and are a welcome site to those attending the worship services.

3. The 5:00 service is a fun family event with kids of all ages participating in the service.
Here's your chance to be a part of it! Sign-up if you'd like to help pass out the items the
kids use during the service.

New York, Here We Come!New York, Here We Come!
A number of months ago, we shared our excitement and surprise with you about the Chancel
Choir's invitation to perform at Lincoln Center in New York. That time is quickly approaching as we
prepare leave Friday, November 25 and return Tuesday, November 29. We will be singing with a
mass choir of 150 voices in the premiere performance of a new Christmas cantata in Alice Tully
Hall at Lincoln Center on Monday, November 28. We will present the same cantata, "Go Sing it on
the Mountain", by composer Pepper Choplin at Meridian Street during worship services on
December 18.

  
  

This Week at Meridian Street:

Saturday, November 19Saturday, November 19
9:00 AM Chocolate, Coffee, and Women Parlor
Sunday, November 20Sunday, November 20
9 and 10:30 AM Worship Sanctuary
10:00 AM Worship Chapel
Monday, November 21Monday, November 21
7:00 PM Church Council 2nd Fl. Mtng. Rm.
Tuesday, November 22Tuesday, November 22

Building Closed due to Construction

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HpIEkWjUpbajJwuA2_On1iKjX5SUSRYVH3PHBE3cqoWeabRzunc6XEIvtnQjNIo2TaLW-i3SmlHDRUSsQABstlKp557brkfr2pvFA379GtKfJkA1NecB18C8Q7bigbpu9TYyeWxY50Qo3IHzRHPKtPXLOTmtaSSHX6PodDhIXc12XfEXPJ8kC0B6XMps72EbLShzo7WBn2WDvj_1wXAOSgCILKeV2lPo&c=&ch=


Wednesday, November 23Wednesday, November 23
7:30 AM Morning at Meridian Chapel
Thursday, November 24Thursday, November 24

Office Closed for the Holiday
Friday, November 25Friday, November 25

Office Closed for the Holiday

     


